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Hr'. Richa.rd E. Horton-
Bernard -I.Jme -
L1ttle Compton, RI CZ837 
D~r- Nr. Hotton.: 
l(ay 1, 1979 
.. 
I ~as0 del!g-h:t:~"-.ta -learn froe Vera Nascimento that 
you havet" applied to· the R...'iode Island State Council on 
the !\rts for an= artis-t t·s .. grant-in- aiJ. '' 
. r h~ve- taken the:· 1 iberty_ of writing ~-trs. Ro\Jin 
'Bel-ry"·, the Director o_f_- th~ State Council., to express 
my:StJ'?"?Ort for ycur grant request. A copy of ray letter 
f5·· enclosed. 
If ner-e is anything else I can do for you, please:-
du not hesitate to c~ll on ~e. 
With warm r~gards. 
Enclosure 
AC:CF 
SENSIG 
I 
; Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
\ 
\ 
